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NOTES BY THE WAY.

Up to the present moment we have said nothing about 
the all-absorbing question of the day,—our strained and 
painful relations with the United States ; and we should 
probably have held quite aloof from the subject but for an 
Article in ‘The Banner of Light'which may fittingly 1h- 
noticed by a worker in the same field. We have kept this 
Article by us, hoping the storm would blow over, but, as 
matters stand to-day, it may do us all good to take note of 
it. It appeared a few weeks ago under a very prominent 
healing, entitled ‘The Rising American Spirit, and the 
excitement of the hour appears even in ‘ The Banner's ' com
position and style. Here are the opening sentence* : —

Everything in its time ; and the time has undeniably come 
for the uprising and unification of the genuine American spirit 
in the open face of the world. That it is the spirit of peace and 
all its attendant virtues needs no demonstration. When no 
provocation to aggressive defence exists, it slumbers in the 
great popular heart. But it exists in al) its power, nevertheless.

We entirely fail to see that the spirit ruling in the 
United States, up to the day after the delivery of the 
President's Message, was a spirit of ‘ peace ami all its 
attendant virtues.’ That would take a deal of ‘demonstra
tion.’ Wo also fail to perceive the meaning of ‘aggressive 
defence.’ But what follows is a painful illustration of ‘the 
spirit of peace and all its attendant virtues':—

The Ohl World, led on by England, is at the present epoch 
visibly moving up about our borders, olf our coasts, and across 
our natural ocean pathways. The dominating temper shown by 
England especially has steadily been growing offensive to the 
but degree. From far northern Alaska down to the coniines of 
Central America, her hand is constantly making its greedy 
intrusion. No power on earth is to-day such a gobbling robber 
power as England. . . English power is practically chai 
¡enging us all the time to show that we ate nut still as much her 
colonies as we were before the Revolution. She went just as 
far as she dared in helping on the work of wrecking our Union '. 
Now she besets us, territorially, on all sides at once -north and 
south, cast and west. In our deliberate judgment, the way she 
is going so blindly is the way to her own speedy downfall. 
That finally comes to all nations and people, as to individuals. 
Sho has spread more sail than she can safely carry. Iler ruling 
insanity is to possess the earth. Nothing can to-day happen 
in any quarter of the habitable globe into which she does not 
thrust herself. She asserts her arbitrary power everywhere.

Iler governing policy is in all respects at war with the 
American. Ours is a new lesson, which the world of men was 
waiting to have taught. . . Ours is the grand mission to 
inatruot the world in the principles of freedom, of equality 
before law, of justice, of public peace mid harmony. Any out
side power that moves up to dispute that mission with us is 
going to Im fatally worsted in the encounter.

We are sorry to seo this in 'Tho Bunner of Light'; 
mid wo notice it only because it m in ‘The Banner of 
Light. It sometime* does us good to know how our doings 
look toother people; mid we frankly tell ‘The Banner’ 
that its outpouring could do no good to u single creature 
here. It Ims taken us all our timo to prevent such utter
ances doing a vast amount of harm : mid only the know 
ledge that we Iieen somewhat to l,|(UM„ has enabled us 

to do it. We mu*t -av we have not had our path mule 
easy by the Pres* of the United State* and by their Pre*i 
dent. It may be, M ‘The Banner' says, that it 1« 
America's ‘grand mission to instruct the world in the 
principles of . . public pe ice and harmony, bn* it ha
not Iieen placing the part. Besides, it is nunwnse to say 
that America's • grand mission' is to teach old England the 
principles of fr>* d<itn. equality liefiire the law, and all the 
rest of it. This tail talk 1 an never win our appreciation <>r 
even our reapcct.

We repeat that we have notii.d this subject only 
because it is a comrade who s's'tns to us to have gone 
wrong. If ever we lose our head* in a similar way, we 
hope some comrade will kindly hand a l<x»king-gla-ss to u*.

We have lately heard 11 great deal of talk like this: 
‘Two great peoples, speaking the *ame language, engag' d in 
the same pursuits, having the same Bible, lieiieving in the 
same God, do not go to war. Ixl us hope that wisdom will 
prevail, and that their resorts will Is» those of peace. \\ hy 
should speaking the same language, engaging in the same 
pursuits, and having the *amc Bible make tho difference ' 
We say nothing a* to the amazing utterance ‘ Ivliev ing in 
the same God,’ except to ask whether France and Germany, 
or Russia and Turkey, believe in the -amc God. There is 
a great deal of cant in this effusion of sentimentality. M ar 
is war anyhow, and we are not able to s<«t» why it should 
be less detestable if waged between mon w ho cannot under 
stand one another, and whose pursuit* mid education may 
make it impossible for them to see the matter in dispute 
from the same point of view. In truth, that, only add-a 
deeper pathos to the horrid tragedy. The honest truth is, 
that war is an utterly brutal thing, and that, instead of 
glorifying the men who carry it on, we ought tv rate them 
no higher than painful necessities at the very liest.

The Deeemlier number of the • Proceedings of the in
corporated Society for Psychical Research ' is a very strong 
one. it contain* about three hundred pages, and two 
hundred and sixty of these are occupied by Mr. Myer*, 
who adds two chapters to hi* Study on * I he subliminal 
self.’ These chapters discuss ‘ The relation of supernormal 
phenomena to Time-Retrocognition'; and 'The relation of 
supernormal phenomena to Time Precognition.' \\«• 
ought to say, however, that Mr. Myers very much coniines 
himself to the apparently humble but really important task 
of arranging and coordinating communications bearing 
upon the subject. These communication* are records or 
confirmations of incidents which illustrate Mr. Myer*’ 
doctrine and which would equally well, or often better, 
illustrate the doctrine of No, 2, Duke street. But, w hat
ever these instances illustrate, we cannot be too grateful to 
Mr. Myer* for his patience, resolution, ami steadfastness, 
lie and his friends arc laying a good solid foundation, and 
tire building better than they know.

Wo observe with regret that Mr. ami Mrs. Underwood 
have cc.-ised to edit ‘ Tim Philosophical Journal.’ They
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• ili, hr»w-»*r. iwx •»»« to writ* f ■- it Vnd*r it. n*w 
•viiUw, •* rathrr ibmk th* Journal will I» •■■ghtO mor* 
* .Mpintualiat f< pi ' Item» 'A N*w» ecoai«t
«*Uri4y of rw^irt* of wiancMa nww’'»<». Ixturf and th» 
Ili» Ab»*^ Ihrw we And th* frdi-.wmg :—

hiward K Earia, a rfaf» «nrlag madia», haa boon aarpna- 
ntg the la«pi» »4 fk/jchvzn. Col., with h*a ma&aauaCM |*,a«n. 
TW ‘ H«raJ,| of fata ' mjr» that ha *akad *ay paiaioa ah'- had 

atatai u, hnM thaw» »p Smaa n»»Hy ¡»in rj «lata» 
war» pruiucad. The aaadiwa» thaa paawid through the aadiaa»»». 
anwaiag Ml w«*rt with aaah pair of aiaiaa ioocwpyiag at*«»? half 
aa huwrx aad. apt« <^»r«>r< th» alata», twanty-aaaao had «rumi 
wfrai thaa». in all laagwaapaa aad nr4»*ara. By laritatx«. tan 
|wwa< l*><jw thaar alata» la tha piati-<na. If »« h*tng 
«pMwl in fall vww «f th» aadiaaea, while m th» owa«r • head«, 
frjttt alataa war» fol] of wntiag.

Th»» ia, uadeaai, »urprutag. There ia here plenty of 
r-<n f e fraud, but an exp-riwiant ‘A the kind could be 
anxily teateaf by any rawpooubie ami trait worthy .Society or 
CoOMWittae We rx<p* Mr Earl* will cmm to Dzodon He 
ia jw«t the fnan we want to «ne.

A queer Look, with strong gleam« <A poetic teeaty, 
entitled ' Niella and Ab unfiniabod CmiBan ¡ration,' by C. 
H Hinton, Il A,» another feather <« the «treats. It at 
Jreet ahow» »hi h way the gla**y rwrrent i* going Bat 
there are an many feather» that do it ' Collector* of txx»k» 
on occult »abject» would do well to take note of thia, though 
it ia a work of ahecr imagination, with only a vague »hot at 
fact It ia published by Nwan Konnenaehein and Co.

* A beautiful world. The journal of the Society for 
checking the abuow of public arl vert i«i ng' No 5, for 
l>ew*B>e»r. Ixmdon : J. Bale and Sona Every Spiritual»! 
ought to delight in thia Society, which i* doing it» beat to 
help th»*»» of tM who are trying to keep old England aweet 
and ckan. The H- <. Secretary ia Mr. Richardson Evan», 
I, Camp View, Tim Gwnmon, Wimbledon

LONDON SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.

1 in Th'trvlay nrrt, at 7 pm for 7.30, a meeting of the 
n.-inhii are! friend» of the Iz*n»lon Hpiritualtat Alliance 
will I* held in the French limwing Room, Nt. Jame»'« 
Hall fentmnew trwai Piccadilly)» when Mn. H. M Wallt», 
of Manch»-ter, will give an ad/irewt <m ‘Spiritual Gifu: 
what they ar*, ami Imw they »bould !»• »aerei»cd,' followed 
l>y experiment» m clairvoyance. Mm Walli» ha» the repa 
tati'in of an aM< an>l eloquent «peaker, and «be may Im 
e«pvt««i Uj give aome «ound ari»! practirai information 
and adrirw >m the interMting »'iljer-tcliounti for her addi»•»». 
Thia will be th« Ant r*?ca>uon on which »lie ha« lectured for 
th* Alliance, anil it ia to lie h»/pw) that *he will meet with 
a rorrlial welcottx- from a full audh-nce.

THE EXPOSURE Of WEOIUSB.

We bnpft to give in our next i«a<i* a long and valuable 
artici« l»y Baron du Pre), tmn»lated fnan the German 
by ‘ <’f'..M on tin Exposure of Medium«, with «pi-ial 
rwiet’oi" lotlief'a "of Eowpia Paladino It ha» point* in 
c minion with a cont*ni|*>ran«»/u» article whù li ap|>ear» in 
tin» month'« ‘ II u'i><initar»in ' from tin ¡h-ii of ‘C.G..M.,’ 
bui ia « longer, fuller, and more «lalr>mt«> expoaition of 
th» »ulijcct, l«ring in fact an im|«ortant elucidation of a 
problem »till very lit th umbo ••'»*! by inveatigatori An 
Eiighdi tramila Lion cannot fad t»» l»< <A vaio» for «landing 
rnforcrice and for the guidane» of inquirer».

fin. Wrt.u'» ’ 'rh»«i«ojihy ' hna !>•- ri r> nalund ‘1*1111,10 
,[’l„Mnu>l>hy,' and <• now published b. Keirin Paul and Co., 
i,ud lb« |»rie« haa )*»n fwduoad k* 3» <kL not.

RATS OF 311NSKNE.

Nothing b NX-rr a»t/-»u«king than tfe.
Ww* Spiritaa.i««n ewcoanter* fnax. tb««» ¡.nAn» '' 
th* Word tA G«xl If thr auni»t*r» ,,f ’ * 'J
th- Blbla. and nwd the first &»« vrr»*. ,4 *l 
tA Gen«wi». they will •** that Joaxpb, 
prrfe».-« rhara/Urs in H«4y Writ, mterprvtwj 
Oxi by mmn* <A a cwp : the cup, inzi*wj, which w».
in Benjamin'» »ack . tha cup, forwnth, by mean, 
*i »d enatiied him to interpret H.araoh'« dream» I
tv* mukipli init»rK»., f ,r ■ ■. • - . r , _
Te*tam»nt ar* full <d example» tA the guidanee 1 '
'Opod •pinu' or ‘Guardian Angel«.' Jft u* wr<.j, 
Cbriat m regard to chedren, • Their angel» do ever i*( 
th» face of my Father which M in Hmren.'

Now Chri«t wiJecte«} Hi» diacipl«, with one exoptl,.. 
from the altruivtic, though generally uneducaud, 
•A avciety. The Church*» cannot »ay that they are chief r 
atlective <A the altruntic ; for Chri»t «aid, ‘ By thi, »haj 
all men know that ye are my dwriplrn, r*caase ye love or» 
anocber.' Ix< the mern'oer* of th* different »ectiorn of 
Chrutianity love one another I I trow not; let G<xj be the 
judge. And again, Chrivt »aid, ‘ By their work* ye »hall 
know them.’ It i* Md, yet it i» true, that many ar* »till 
truly wordiipperv of mammon and of the thing* that moth 
and ru»t do corrupt ; of fine garment* and adornment», not 
endorsed by Chn.vt Him»elf.

Now it i* «aid that Spiritualiam har. a very neamy »¡de. 
Yea, ao haa religion, aa practiaed ; it haa ita para«ite* a!»o, 
it» worker* of wonder», it» charlatan* ; it alio haa it-i Simon 
Maguten.

Spiritualivin »late* that the good «pirita rule tho^e cho 
are bia«vri by g'»xl, and the Lad vpirita thoae who are <•••¡1, 
but that «ornctiine« the l*wl vpirita come to try those who 
are »triving to do right. Did not the bad spirit tempt our 
D>rd Him-.< if 1 and did He not reply, 1 Get thee behind 
me, Satan ' I

Tiie world ia, it i» true, perhaps hardly yet ripe for the 
great revelation which i* now dawning ; but Gxl is with 
u«, and He will enable u« to purge Spiritualism, as by fire, 
of the impostr>r» of all kind*. In regard to the money- 
making aspect of Spiritualism, the very same thing hold, 
«way in the Churche», in the main, in the midst of us. A 
great feature is that just a« our congregation« in the 
Churchmt of today liave lx,th bad and g<xxl memlx.-rs, so of 
tn-cessity tb> -.ime holds g'xxl among Spiritualistic person-.

And it follows that the great question is how we ar« 
to emancipate the truly g'xxl from the contamination and 
influence of those who have no true faith in G'xl, but still 
woiship mammon and other idol». Christ said, ‘ Except 
ve Ix-com« Ixirn again, ye cannot enter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven'; and «uid it i» how few of our pastors are Ixirn 
again, how few have <»<xl a« a guide in their daily life. 
There i* only one hop«! for them, and that is that they 
pinctisc th« faith they teiwh and turn God in truth ; for 
G'xi i- a Spirit, and they that worship Him mu»l worship 
11 mi in »pirit and in truth.

I' >« very »trange that jx-oplc are always asking for a 
ugn from Spirituivlisls, although from religionist- they are 
never iv corded one and if Uli) sign is not forthcoming 
th«y low all faith. Eye- they have and see not, ears and 
hear not.

The fa« t is, <lixl only rcvealcth Himself to those who««; 
ht-nrta ar* pr*|«ir<d to riveive Him, and to such, whether 
pure religionists or Spiritualist«, Hr i* constantly showing 
II11 111*1 «y mid goodm -i' Then how shall we pluck the 
fan •• from the wheat of Spiritualism 'I Grxl will judge us ; 
and all who com* in a spirit of curiosity to uh will lie con 
foundivJ by their own audacity and Im’ the prey of evil 
-pirit i ln<l«wi, tie siune tiling holds giwxl in the lllnin h
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rf Chart m exiiv?»« a«> r.g •<, oc«-»»! v .v
.^r^nt with « wl^n Imrt
ap>n htnw*l£. Oh. ye ?A rej,.- ¡* w - .
Chn*t tarry with yo*. hr/v l<mg gb
p-arpne? >o loaf. in'i-4, a* tbe print* 'A tkU w<wW h 
4 am nan t with tog. >'*>: wi ye orme r. x •. th* D*t- 
Imc yow deed* be renewed and ye be cDBdtoMtd. Tn rar 
beMM ye know th»: »nd •> I Mad .
prayer and fa.-tin"

Tn condoling three remark« it may be pofaud oat that 
rrrn the n^Ue-mirderi di- -pl f Jmi., wrr.M wr
to repice that the tptriu were wbjeet nnu them, that 
their name* were written in H-a^. jt wj] .. ,
rwiily underwxd bow only with the kning and altm <ie 
(X « the higher «pint* become in aceord, and that, Ur 
by development of cjr higher and tna t facwlt • ’ t. 
indeed, by the p»*- «¡hie vanity inherent in we fall a^ain. 
The harvest ri plentiful, bat the laboaren are few ; for. 
though rnany are called, but f- r are ri. >en to teach true 
faith unto all nation«. A. G, M.A^ M D.

A THREAT OF ACTIOS FOR LIBEL

We have received a letter, not couched in the rr-»t 
courteous tenr.% from a gentleman, who need not at prewent 
be named, threatening ®* with an a tion r r libel unk-t we 
at once withdraw and apologise for certain remark* which 
we made in •Light’ of December 21st, page 610. on the 
subject of * Spirit Photography; The words complained of 
were these:—

On the other hand, some of the photos which we have 
seen recently have been manifestly produced by the artifice 
of double exposure, as an expert in photography would readily 
detect at once.

We regret to liave to tell our correspondent that we 
cannot poGlibly comply with hie demand«. Of what we 
have said we have nothing to retract, and if any one should 
be so ill-advised as to bring an action against us for what 
we have written, we shall await the issue with composure.

The above was already in type when we received a 
communication from Mr. ‘Z.,’ stating that he had heard 
that a threatening letter had been sent us, and assuring us 
that this had l>een done without his knowledge or approval. 
The same post also brought us a second letter from the 
writer of the ‘threat,’ apologising ‘earnestly and sincerely’ 
for ‘ the strong terms ’ employed in his previous letter. 
We accept his apology cordially and without reserve.

MR. J. J. MORSE IN SAN FRANCISCO

Our good friend Mr. Morse lost no time in getting to work 
after his arrival in San Francisco. He gave his first lecture, 
under the auspices of the recently organised California Psychical 
Society, on the evening of Friday, December 6th, his subject 
lasing ‘ Psychic Science and its Suggestions.’ The ‘ San Fran
cisco Call ’ gives a sympathetic notice of the address, and states 
that the audience was large, and heartily applauded the 
speaker’s utterances. Further lectures by Mr. Morse were an
nounced for consecutive Sunday evenings on the Doctrine of 
Immortality, December 8th. ‘Its Foundation in Niturc ’ ; 
December loth, ‘ Its Basis in Man’; December 22nd, ‘Asa 
Problem in Ethics’; December 29th, ‘A Justification of 
Religion.’ We hope, from time to time, to keep our renders in
formed on the progress of Mr. Morse's work amongst our 
< Iiin hi in' 11'Is.

Mm. Harihngb Britten.—We hear that Mrs. Hardinge 
Briltun has accepted a long engagement for lectures in America, 
and that she pro pose a to leave England during tin* coming 
spring. Mrs. Britton has a host of friends in the United States 
who will bo dtdighlvd with the opportunity of according her a 
boarly welcome. We hope they will not endeavour to retain 
her permanently ; her work here is so valuable that we cannot 
afford to lose her.

-> - V * * . : "■£ r' ।

Da Friday eRtac, DWtolmr tW Rev. J. pfa»
•7 - * - - . - »- . f

’ •' Lj«3 c >; -tool;«: Al.-ac-- - the Fr -■<-> I
Jaaai'e Hall, necomitiag mob ^cmbbI e

*•'*» •»th tbr Uk Ml- Kok F <x Mrw k<© Th ♦
_ . -•. --- • .

**»?**»» beforr th* HMBben W the far f^hnl
K'.Ut.Teiy j. ww 

^*d xf-xr the - -f Par*r i*i • » 
® to tb* f ¡% i2*. m.-. i,

•*?> Opp^wrrtl *. ■ • f *l- ‘DxltOmwc.
ia a I'-tter whi-h be wrvv? to that x^r&al at the ti» the

is the pa U ic Prem, in to the Ca^brid^e 
exferunevitA w.th Easip.a P- z

-z I -vl i Mr. H •
enoe to the ondset of the Xewtpsper Prew. Ow eetfeat 
deee not get fair pfay. Is it oot s rather nocewxwthy fart 
• at * .«- -• ¿nr • z-’^rk-. - - -r>- f - - -r ■ ' ~ *•
with Easapfa, on the ¿shod in the Medttermeen. w*?? 
irried thr ixh. asd • Dr. Olive- L - . ry

rr;- - x» *. * P’" - F-*--- - *y.
without extracting a word ifvn ‘T?.ePre--. c: that a 
; .- . ---.i,; ' .* -■ ..
’’Si--'. *nd the • r- ’ks: ar- u-....v k-:: : ~
* - r-aic.r z out f a . • >t Th e • »' i it
ii with bias w* have >. i i. in thi* tnatr-.-r a* as with 
p-wsrible deceptk®.

per.- nal expeeiev' xna the late mi*- kite jox.
Dr. Alfred Ru<*ri W*]Uce, in hi« remark* • «. ,M r..‘ • 

and M S: - **y* M i .r x -
frem March. 1848, it being ther. th*:, f-r the 5r-‘ - ,
intelligent c«airt. :^.:r*ti r - T,.re held with t’♦. ur • -e
• f the ku^-:<ing* and ocher s»*uaL« sunilar v th we winch had 
dirtarL ltF M r. and fA-uil. r.‘
and eighteenth eea’.cn-r*. This •!>.* very wm made by M *- 
Kate F x. a girl «f nine yean id. and • as the irst re< <*u.sel 
example -.4 an extensive doss now known *s tnediams.

I j, nut that: :n izfr... f *M hr;. > ;r.:i..-
ism.’ but only as a starting putnt fir this Paper, «bkh is 
concerned with Mt— Kate F x. T:.*a y ung firi, with :..r 
-■<- r Margaret, tec-d in every way ; y unfri-.r. ..y
experiinenu-rs. convinced ®>ch men *« H race Greeley. Pr> 
fes»>r Mapes. Judge Elm .-nd*, the Hon Robert Dal < ‘«en. 
Mr. Livennure, a»l Dr. RuWrt Cham’ ers • ixt tri/% -r x 
of the question, and that the asr nbhing phenomena presented 
tv them occurred apparently apart from the medium’s volition 
or, at all event«, c -ntr t. Be this «« it may. when Miss Kate 
F'»x e»me to this country, in or about 1872. she came with such 
a repuuti-in for what is known as •mediumship,' that three who 
were the subjects of, or who were inquiring into, these curious 
experiences eagerly sought her out, for the purp of experi
menting. Shortly after her arrival I accepted an invitation to 
meet her nt the house <>( * lady in London. Many < urtling 
incidents occurred, but not under severe test conditions. Then, 
mainly through the intervention of Mr. S. C. Hall, who was 
firmly convinced of the reality <>f her mediumship. Mi« Fox 
(then Mrs. Jencken) came on a visit to ->ur Glasgow h une f t a 
series of test experiments. A few years after this she again 
visited us f«»r the same purp se, and this time at our Leicester 
home,the experiments altogether extending ver between twenty 
and thirty closely occupied days.

My one object, throughout our rather prolonged experi
ments, was, not so much to secure wonderful phenomena, as 
rigid tests. I carried thi-» so far that Miss Fox p*>intedly and 
repeatedly asked me whether I had really any faith in the 
phenomena or in her. The three phases of her mediumship 
which mainly interested me were—the production, in the dark, 
of a luminous laxly, hard, ami capable of rapid movements 
over the whole space of a room ; the writing of * me"igvs.’ 
with particulars, of which it is morally certain she could have 
known nothing ; and the production of loud sounds in or upon 
objects as varied as a vase on the table, an open door, a pane 
uf glass, or a road-side railing ; nil in full daylight, and in 
almost total isolation from the medium.
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PROFESSOR RICKETS SUMMING UP.

A letter by Professor Richet, appearing in the Psychical 
Research »Society’s 'Journal,' on the Eusapia Jtaeco at 
Cambridge, seems tv us to lie in the highest degree .scientific 
both in matter and tone. After careful consideration, and 
reviewing the whole field, he has evidently striven to arrive 
at a judicial decision as to the value of the proceedings nt 
Cambridge ; and this decision he cautiously but decisively 
sets forth in this very interesting letter. Of it-s kind, it is 
a mode], with its fine indications of balanced judgment, 
nice discrimination, and cool courage. It is all the more 
valuable because the Professor is n rather unwilling witness, 
and is certainly not biassed in favour of Spiritualism. He
is simply a determined scientilii investigator, shrinking from 
these occult things, but resolved to get at the truth, 
pleasant or not.

In the first place, he stoutly maintains that no new fact 
came to light at Cambridge. He appears to be just a little 
nettled with the bragging of Mr. Mukelyne, and does not 
seem to quite like the generally implied suggestion that 
Eusapia was found out at Cambridge. His statements u 
to this are as complete as they are vigorous. ‘There has 
actually lieen no new fact discovered at Cambridge.' 'The 
revelations of Mr. Hodgson reveal to u< absolutely nothing.' 
* I do not »«»•• that the observation« of Mr. Hodgson have 
import««] a new element into the question, since all thr.se 
frauds, or ap|x»arancee of fraud», Inui lieen thoroughly well 
ascertained, analysed, and (leocribed. What is new, they 
say, is that the frauds have been more pronounce«! than we 
implied. Nothing of the kind. We Inui always put them 
down at the maximum.' Then conn's this important slate 
inrnt, referring, of course, U> the ' Islam] ’ experiments :— 
* From the moment that any result whatever could be 
explain") by a fraud, itself tncnsliblc, but concerning which 
•ill precautions bar] not been taken to avert it, we gave to 
that result no value at all. We invariably worked under 
the hypothcais that fraud was the first explanation to give ; 
and, only after having admitted fraud to 1»» unpoasibJe in 
anv instance, did wo Accept the veridical character of the 
result.'

In lluw cireumstanoes, Profewuir Richet holds that it 
is going much ton far tn say that all the phiniomrna pro 
duct'd through or by Euaapin are fraudulent. 'That is,' 

fraud all along the line, Professor Richet maintain» tl,,, 
oven admitting all the tricks indicated by »Mr. Hodgiton (IM„i 
»Mr. Maiikelvnn), 'for a number of other facts-tabla uin,. 
iiients, lights, levitations, direct writing, no possibln ,.t 
planation has been given.’ That is the first solid fact 
Another fact is that ' the smallest tool, or the most minute 
mechanism, serving to assist her manifestations, has never 
been discovered.’ A third fact, which may throw consider, 
able light on a complicated problem, is that ‘ often, under 
moral and psychological influences whose nature escapes u» 
Eusapia is, for long periods, incapable of doing any genuini. 
action whatever, and that, perhaps, at Cambridge, sho win 
in this condition.’ .Still another fact, which may profitably 
Is» linked on to the foregoing, ' that, in the experiments 
carried out in France shortly after those at Cambridge, 
scientific men of high intelligence and irreproachable honour, 
have had very sharply defined phenomena which have left 
them no power to doubt.' This is a fact of the greatest 
possible importance ; mid it is to be hoped that a full 
account of theso experiments, their conditions and the 
results, will find their way to this country.

After reciting these facts, Professor Richet pens a 
remark which we commend with the greatest possible 
earnestness to the ruling spirits at • The Psychical Research 
Society.' He says, ‘ In spite of appearances which are 
really often against Eusapia, I have not made up my mind 
in any way with regard to what I have here hitherto called 
fraud; and it is very possible that the psychology of a 
medium in the state of trance or in neighbouring condi
tions may be very different from ours.' This raises a 
question of the first magnitude, into which we cannot enter 
now. We will only say that the theory of spirit-interference 
is needed fur the full elucidation of it: but, to a consider
able extent, the theory of ‘The Psychical Research Society, 
partly indicated by the words ‘ Telepathy,’ ' Thought-trans
ference,’ anti ‘ Suggestion ’ will sullice.

Summing up, the Professor says, and in italics, • Hore 
is my conclusion ;—that we ought to reeerve our judgment ’: 
and he then recommends further inquiry— 'longer and 
more exhaustive.’ It is not for judges to accuse, he says : 
it is the business of judges to inquire. ‘ Well, scientific 
men who seek the truth are really judges : let us, then, 
pursue our task.'

.Such is the burden of this remarkable letter; and wo 
must express our surprise and yet our pleasure at finding 
Professor Richet standingout so vigorously,—in this, beat
ing our more reticent (and slightly cowed I) Englishmen. 
We urge, m strongly as wo can, that his advice should be 
followed. Let us have Eusapia here again : and, if we may 
venture to say so, let her spend part of her time among 
none but sympathetic inquirers,—not blind dupes but 
willing fl i'lifi

MRS RESANT AND OURSELVES.

Some two months ago Mr. Herbert Burrows — until 
tin n Mi ». Bi-.ant’s intimate associate in the Theosophical 
Society wrote a circular letter to the Press, announcing 
hi'- resignation from the Theosophical Society, and, in a 
g.-ncral way, accusing that society of ' fraud, deception, 
superstition, .t’c.,’ to use »Mrs, Besant’» words. No reply 
(that we have won) was made by the responsible heads of 
the Society to Mr, Burrows' vague but rather damning 
accusation but in anticipation that the charges would Im, 
define«] ami «ubstantiated, Mnt Besant |Ki«tponi<l her 
departure for India for two month«, at much inconvimien. c 
and some pecuniary Io»» to herself, and in this month's 
•Lucifer' stir beg' her friends and the public 'to rate at 
their true value any charge» that may be mode niter my 
(hot) departure, which took place in the early part of
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Wo hIiouIi) Imvo over this incident in siloncu
were it not. t.liu.1 Mr». Besant luw in the mum article gone 
out of her way to give an apparently ill tempered, and cer 
tninly uncalled for, »lap at ‘ Light.’ Although »he dupre 
eaten ‘ more grnrralil iea' and treats accuKationx made in 
her absence as self evidently uiifound«ll she publishes in 
the must general terms, when she is safely half way to 
India, an accusation against 1 Light,' which is serious by 
reason of its implication of unfairness on our part. She 
nays :—

Speaking of ‘ Light,' I cannot help expressing regret at Ilie 
change of its editorial policy since the days of Mr. Stainton 
Moses. That enlightened Spiritualist was always ready to say 
a good word for Theosophy, and heartily responded to my ufTorta 
to bring about a kindlier fueling between Theosophists and 
Spiritualist«. But the present Editor is making attacks on 
Theosophy a prominent feature in his journal, ami seems to he 
labouring to destroy the entente cordfair that wan slowly grow
ing up.

Wo Img to assure Mrs. Besant that the ' policy ’ of 
' Light’ is now the same as it has always Ireen -the policy 
of trying to the Is-st of its ability to be hnn*»t; and if we 
have erred in our treatment of * Theosophists ’ ami the 
Theosophical Society, the error seems to us not to have 
been in the direction she indicates—if we have erred it is 
because wo have too liberally tempered honesty with 
charity. We have had plenty of provocation, and no lack 
of opportunity, to lie ‘brutally honest.' Let Mrs. Besant 
recall al) the quarrels ami mutual recriminations of the 
members of her Society, ami all the attacks made upon 
the Society by the secular Press, which we have treated 
with charitable silence—save, perhaps, when they were too 
grossly ludicrous to be taken seriously, as when the leaders 
accused each other of the attempt or intention to poison ; 
then let her ask her conscience how many taunts, and 
flouts, and gibes Theosophical writers, from the highest to 
the lowest, have continuously flung at Spiritualism and 
Spiritualists senseless insults, born of ignorance ami pre
judice, to which we could very easily have overwhelmingly 
retorted, but which we passed over in the hope and expec
tation that Theosophists would some day return to 
Theosophy, to reason, and to good manners. How often 
have wo been told that ‘ Spiritualism is the worship of the 
dead,'that ‘Spiritualism is necromancy,’ that our ‘dear 
ones’ arc nothing but ‘ filthy Pishachns,’ ‘empty shells,' 
‘astral corpses,' ‘silly spooks ' I And all this without one 
iota of proof or a shadow of justification, ami without an 
attempt at contradiction by those Theosophists who now 
profess a desire that tho ‘ entente cordial* ' should not be 
injured ‘which was slowly growing up’—very slowly, 
we fear I

If Mrs. Besant does not already know it, it is time for 
her to understand that so long as Theosophists treat 
Spiritualists de haul *.n ba* as they have hitherto done, no 
genuine entente cordial* is possible. The possession of a 
diploma of Fellowship in the Theosophical Society is no 
warrant for any such assumption of superiority. Neither is 
the adoption of what moat people now regard as a bogus 
revelation any justification for ‘ putting on side,’ so to 
speak, when dealing with those who are earnestly and con 
xtantly endeavouring to learn the real facts of the spiritual 
realm through observation ami experiment.

Nothing would please us better than the establishment 
of a real entente cordial* with Theosophists, for we 
have mui’h in common, and Spiritualists recognise the 
ability, sincerity, and blameless lives of many in the Theo
sophical ranks; but if any union of hearts is to be, tho 
Fellows of the Theosophical Society (our latter-day 
* Theosophiats’) must first elimb down from their high 
horse -or, perhaps, in view of recent developments in the 
Society, wn ought to say, must first recognise the fact that 
their high horse Inis pitchisl them into tho mud.

PSYCHIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
‘The Photogram’(l/imlon ; Daw barn and Ward/, one 

<<f th<- most daintily print«! and most ably conduct«) of 
the numerous Photographic Journals, gives, in its January 
issue, an interestingdiscu-. Jon, in the form of a Symposium, 
on the question of Psychic Photography. The subject is 
practically opened by the Editor, who, remarking that Im 
has been charged with ‘believing’ in ‘spooks,’ auggissts 
that in such a matter one ought not to ‘ believe' but to 
know, or suspend judgment; and he thereupon proc«-«!» 
to set out what lie considers to be the only satisfactory con
dition« under which experiment < should l»e conducted.

The Editori-i followed byMit. pHtt.ir Evkhitt,who think» 
the tests suggest«! insufficient, and propose« other« yet more 
stringent. He regards however, the conclusion, deduced 
by the late J. Traill Taylor from his experiments, as of 
great importance, and on these conclusions he remarks; —

First the abnormal figures were not impre- >>• 1 on the plate 
simultaneously with the photograms <>{ the sitters. .Second, 
that the abnormal figures were not produced by means of tho 
lens. If these conclusions are true, why should not the photo
grapher produce the results on plates in an original, unopened 
packet I Development to be done by some other person, or by 
the photographer in the presence of witnesses.

Mn.W.T. Stead expresses gratification with the Editor's 
endeavour to break down the idiotic superstition which 
prevails among persons who plume themselves upon their 
science and common-sense, that the numerous psychic 
pictures which have lieen obtained by photographers ot un
impeachable respectability are the result (if fraud, for 
which charges there is, in many case«, not a particle of 
evidence. Are they, however, necessarily the photographs 
of .spirits I—

Although not a photographer, 1 have been making a number 
of experiments with a photographer in the Weal End of London, 
who has kindly consented to ail me in my investigation.«. The 
full report of these i.s in the October number of * Border) md,' 
with several of the psychic pictures so obtained. The experi
ment» are still in progress, and I shall be glad to communicate 
the ultimate result when it is arrived at, but at present wo are 
very far from finality in the matter. The agency which, whether 
Ui) Helf or not myself, moves my hand when it writes auto
matically, has asserted very positively that the psychic photo
grams are never the photograms of spirits, but are rather the 
photograms of thought pictures, or spirit moulds, which the 
invisible intelligences use for purpose of identification or of 
test, just as a man may carry a photogram of his employer on 
his card of business.

Miss Power appeals to prophetic promises ; —

‘Greater things than 1 do shall ye do.' said Jesus ; yet 
neither apostles nor disciples did any greater thing than He 
did, proving that they have yet to bo done. An 1 as most 
photographers are professed disciples of the lowly Naz.arene, may 
it not be reserved for them to accomplish the greater things I 
And Would it not be a greater thing if by the aid of photography 
they could give to the many honest doubters such a tangible 
proof that the dead do rise as finding friends and relations, 
known to be dead, clearly defined on the same photogram .us 
themselves, sucli as numbers of amateurs everywhere are now 
getting, would give I Such proofs would produce more converts 
than all the Hermons on immortality ever preached. . . .

If Jesus, after He was crucified, dead, and buried, could 
appear time after time to His disciples, even after the duon 
were shut ; if, a.s the apostle states, 1 Many of the «lint« that 
Were dead arose and appeared to many,' what is to prevent our 
own departed friends from obtaining, in their tmn»lite>l st i • . 
the same intelligence, and using it in the quiet of th» photo 
grapher's studio, in the hope of revealing to those they rcmetn 
bur and .still love that they also are risen f . . .

Is the prejudice of the professional phot .grapher to c .< p 
these stupendous result« to fall into the hand« of the alrrwly 
numerous ami skilful amateurs ? Time will show, tti* in 
the history <>f the world has the first liecome Ust, and th. 
first.
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Mi W Erwwi*«»’ llmviln»'« f*! e»«|«-terit u> 
«tarai «rvwdv tF**« ir>M*u Ii m el! the
»«ample* to •TM'JW •p«vrhir' pfadngvnphr that haret'ome 
an-tor hia —tini vere ptopahto imp>*aitii««i* and V a*k • . —

Why t« it that jJert-vgrafJ»»** ete pctoe«« to to-itaurbed by 
a*cb umradwatat i-*« ar» •» »»«raw tebavutg ’to*» iavw»tlg*<«wl by 
lU »mk ' Why do they rvoareut th»«»*)»* by giving
denegante*«* fondo» tteir --ew ex» In* -no > bto»*» people ready 
to Uk. tto«» «<*1 »• » Wily *rw ooh ptaw.grapher* co
•*««w to tort»« mi ’lb* pb iti^rwpte« Iif to toa a atora«»r for 
kmaml |mw«l a-' «to ua* to e*|»raur» to Ito plata» • In «J 
eptneura st to banana» ‘«pirite' pep. and if ito ar» 'rip nod
(■Moral of the plata" a laoua*tvw branch <4 «dton a failing 
borneo* n to the ontarp»*iag doral* in tto* Hy the-way. 
dal any to yon Mtov» •»* kt>.e a man with a guud hwia n* 
wta* pto* *w * «prato * •

Bat tir-afh to Wi-'« all «omito! pyrhie pint-«graph* 
to to ‘palpaW impira'.««*a, Mr IterarY make* tto faOn» 
fag tafaneranno —

Hat apar tro* «neh «bad »wy ateardni* aa ato gooorrally 
faa—d opta aa oa ' gbrata. I tora <a *y >vn ,ip*n«w bad 
tto ora* •»•rraadsiaary appao»«—* o* «a** oí ray lamlirnpe 
«■galura -*. twj imwx «hnmded m ahita liwet».
tot idaaHy doftnte tiwgihi» jotrarte la uno negativo to aa 
<4d te* atoap at tir*** ttor* *>aJd to «oro • nótete» 
(• *«rh»M *”• Altana) *4 porfart j-Wrw’a Tto* *«r» ant 
rady n«Mi U» ara. bal ara * te rfwy parrar« eto. bato at tto 
prtnt. and fwrttorraur«, they aro »nde*fíy «tabla, mbí rrajotre 
ata tteahghtart «terateb to magmate-o tu mak» tto* clearly 
apparane. N — praipfa «*r tto *arvwH>** fea* erra dea la 
<*ra|antoy te hgfat «*i toda * tto <r* trato, ywt ttoy ara 
tto* plainly en«ragfc. arai I «iterali feto to to* ti** ra

li* Canai— W Ginu vanta to bao* if tto Editor 
i* «ratinate that ht» tout enteitúoraa to* not boon accepted, 
and if to rotei » tefaev* they »«raw vil! to -.—

U a man «*»«» p* a ph«a»<** of ht**lf aortra «untad by 
* oatoton» tparo. aad t*Ua poa that ttot too* ra a ph *«<*« 
•d tto —«■ * ‘«pint a»«oM ' ad bio fatto», yoa *b bto te 
p** baa a«* If to 4>* ant 4o * p<o a* «trwtly joattdad 
* *fo*a< to teto* h* aaaaruaai an tto r«>>aa>ia that y>»a 
<*ght not to to oapootnd ta bateo» that vhiob I*» a* teoai 
povond. Xottb* aoo y>* jondiai ia a*ortin« that n la not an. 
*ba* y<*. * yoor •«» pan, «aa yon* y«*» Mirti«. Too 
«tepdy «aa*tain an attuato «Í aoapa*ted )<«d«*«M. <*> ony- 
•*» ooonnd * oaotontw <* ! !■ thaoo in «ripia* a •> «vitad 
apont phaOM^a* ataah ia r*Uy what « you <i IIO to to ; >««o in 
wteab tto torao >4» ■ teymd p «an a I If o», va atenta Who 
tea*«. Wbto *n*m< I* aneh, v» h*r * annd that th«* 
ata *»y tatoaotaiMi *M*»o* >d onto an-ealtad ‘«ptrtt pto««r 
pto*o vhato bn* toon pr««wd ap Io tto hilt to to orata 
to* if toy traodala*

Mo T«-«m rapaoia th» vinto mtatrr * otf«nng a 
yrwod r'-an* f>«r a beat* Oion th» ptodofrapte* of Grata 
Bnlton tto <to>ot of a chatw >d U»tainíng the faint*« 
Ira* ad a apant phtazatn* on their tn*«nU»na. and they 
vili had pn» * a triar taraiarta in • Uae* want 'd 
Mmmmm ' day«

If by ggf *oano a «ntotaatial * *«» • «anpon»« <d ony- 
I i *n to tadorod to iaoprw* noadf an *y na—ri«*
tn «*» * *o* af a»y bnaM«a*no yon wdl nut hnd *o hnto ward 
* pfoobataoMp H. Why f F* th» «wry grata *■»* th* t «* 
a tetano in n I Moo tod fmvda in Ite part vbn bo* ted 
rwnaihaito «aponana* M ito «ptntwnl world ; fneaoia, tw>^ 
ate* amp«*«« <d rani frond, b* ! to* awe* powrettad op*» 
lb* to g>* *o • rte*» to «tenon thi* oopi । nonaan, a*i 
1 «ay any i ha* apyrurarted rto* in a> **«Mko* and now* 
•a a «pan' W Utay or rtaaoata My taperraora* m»p«rtl fdrrt-»- 
Wnpby hn* Mnpiy porti aatbtort.wy th* t* - «b* frata ton 
toon p*| * r* nd

Mo. E J Wat«, th* «otte Op tto draroatoxi ; ‘True 
hr»«** Md* Uta Uwwo «tot* <d «altra! - tor.iaJ, '«omelton, 
«to tto »art intanai ivano* vharfa lo tort toitaf hot «o» 
J* liiind jadg**t’

Tto» b rato an far * rt •*» ; bat «andy tto Mart 
to» vaa* »bon thnrw atortld ho aanp*»* nw hraifor

Mr* p«H*r di* u«i-n« vili nnvwr orttta th,. <)lu,, 
We had »op(»««»«i the taottmotty id the late Mr. r^* 
TotM to tor ounrlu-ivo. Iiat if that i* tv« w, r, ^ri> 
V» ab.«M hkn town tho appointment <d a »mail «anotáis 
<d |ra* te*l pb*n<nq>hr*. who «nald undertake Ui 
a fair ami e«liau*ti«r inveatigatton, in oiralial <'>«>feeaito< 
with »an» *d the nevi »ucra**ful milium* f.»r p*t.h_ 
[*■ torr* " ill the Editor >d the * Hi lUigrem «Jo whai 
enn in thi« direction f

A SEANCE WITH MR DAVID DUGUID.

We quote the following from th» Glaoguw ■ W*«|y 
HoHwnan’«d f»ra-eml«er 21 nt ; and ve do on, not torn«» 
there va* anything «peri«liy noteworthy about the »tea«» 
itaelf. but lw»au«e it 1« one of th«* faireat report« of < 
•ten* which we rv*m>*inle*r to ha»r aren in the n«»'|wj«r 
Prrwa, ami on» which we certainly never anpecte<l to find 
in the eohiHMM <d on influential a journal aa the ‘ 'Vradrly 
S.iOmM ': —

f Pro« lb, ' B’rabty <%‘>i«m-ia 'f 
a «ra.irt »rru oiaemw «rtommm

•riair aarrt»» t»n «noir raivnou. 

txnro i/wr uuma arraia.

Although it may not generally ba known, thar» a* • grmt 
many S; rit'iah*ta in GUag >w, and al»i a viciety known a» the 
Gla^piv Spiritita!talc S-<i«rty. Private »ne* tako place in the 
h>«M* «d tn «on her», while on Huralap meeting« are held, f o. 
iw>« ami o«wmng. in a hall in f'arllon-placa on the amith «ide 
to the ety. A c*>rr*p«ndoat of the • W*kly Kroteuiari ' 
■tC«nei»i a <"• »new in the to/U* of Mr. Duguid, of Devon 
otroot. h>uth Maia, <<c a Wodneoday th« uthar wook, ft i« »aid 
fv Mr. Duguid that for the part twonty fiva year», without fa* 
er rwvard of any kind, bo ha« davnted the 6r»t »«wniug «d *» h 
«oath to a pmntiug «teo*. f..r the benefit <d mv»"tig»tor« 
or itrar»dilo<M pur*era, and upward* of aii thouramd »i«itora, 
fro* al! part* of the world, h** witn»-*ral the j>rodurti<<n of 
beaotiful opirit |e*inring«, about one thonaan«! eight hundred of 
which a* now widely drawn baud. Heald* thme painting 
•* ><«", iraiwev r. w*e wonderful phyviraJ tii«niferfa«i"ii* «!• ' 
•<cur. and »ar rwpewari.tauva w* fortunate in toing pra*n’ 
who* a niuulorr id wall known clairvoyant* frum lamdon ii<-l|--I 
to make up the eircta, and by their knowledge to the «pint 
world we* able-«» they *ta tu •* many alia«|owy flgun 
fliittng abnal lb« mum.

Hut let our r»pre**itati* tell hu atory in hta own w»> 
He any* 1—

The night on which I «tarted off on thi« etrang« mrarton • •• 
about * dtoagreoeMa * could well ba imoginad. A gale «*> 
raging, and who« paewng o«m Jainaraa Brvlgw. or rather the 
wtm» bridge, I lira! Ui creep well in Ina’ I might lie dadied 
agaota Ute abelnng teUr*B*. The wind «hriekwl airal howled 
in dewvwuacal fury, while the «w-illeti river lowrad and tumbled 
urvlirrnMth on it* »ay oceauwarda. Whether it wa* that •!"' 
nature to my errand monad any latent Highland «uperwrition 
within a* I know not, trot * I fought my troy am*, Inch by 
tach. I euwta fancy in baukiag river want* into the inky darhn«— 
that I could awe weird and fantaetlc imp* to Matan mocking at 
•u*. Hui at Ite araner to Eglinluo afreet I w* fortui«*’» 
«*,<ito' l" *teb a <ta. aiei my journey wna lien "*y-

Ou ranching De»'«» «treat I found a gwatioman waiting 
eatnrt menpetwi/a, aad I va* *»m «*l«l comfortably in a well 
fuml«hed patoour eittiagfwbe* already o«rr twenty 
per**» hoi «aMramMed The *1M w*w fairly W|u*ny repr> 
een<e»l. a*l weeryua* v* la the hoot puMtda humour Tin- 
•tola w* «ra.il l-wmed, a lady and gentleman Iwmg placed 
brtwtotMh utboe aa far ae the number« allowed. Thru the 
«tew •* '-yrauta. atvl tto u«<4tuwi, Mr. Dug iul, ijuietly l>i««i 
to the ro(e|a*y. There w«r» ant a few pre»*nt who wwru »■ Il 
kie-wu te Mt Ibiguei, »fell» utter« again *w him for the hr.f 
Uni- T’ol a*» my own ame, arral f innat mnfem that Illa JX «' 
«nemlity Impeneed n*e nto a little Nomewhat ahov» th<- 
attaie* hmybt, hw «trraig. detenntnarl ha.king fa* gar» one 
Iha el* that, having formed *n eptatap, to a«uld n..» be e*ily 
lunrad fl a M Hi* tau> ie loop end uiaiiiraal U. 1» < urly.
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•hll« to. b«tore»toobk*’k,M ‘n/1 <■«*'•*1 lace, al toil «/•><>< 
uri detwnninwl yew, tnad* "B*' k,,>4ly tonarla him

II* brvugbi into f"’" • !*!•**♦ •«Uninj brustoli «nd 
rarviws «t.toir» m nil, enti *h«o hs arrenged u* his liking. Two 
veu**c*l h>itoa ware *hwn exhibi'-»! to th# Oiii[anj with their 
k«ys finely — atei. end *t’*r • ^** minute, «pent in plaasaet 
Wi'irere»' i Mr fhix'ivt. wh- ’'»I to • n • «i n' nl< ’■ », was 
•een In have into »list *• •» rm*»! a Mptntuslist«« trance.
Quit». un<r>na<.>'MM <4 hia surnmndmg*. to r<»k»d tn uri fr> in 
tos chair, hi« eye« filling about in hi* Lead in a »114 Ilk« 
fadiiow Then the pupil« disappeared, nothing but th« «bita of 
th« eyes being «Mtn. I «houW «ay ha ant in thia state tot a 
cupi» •>! minutan, and then hit hand groped it« way to th* 
paints All thia was don« with th« gas fully turnad up. Having 
tuund a imacil. his other hand nought and grasp«! a large piece

|<«|mred canD»>aid On tilia he rapotly ¡wnriltoi out a 
«batch hie eyes, bowwver. which were ehm» abut, never otto* 
resili». un th* quickly fortnina «hatch. Aitor having Compiate»! 
a rough draft bruahoa »ero next appio»!. With deft fingwre 
noth inditwluai oil was Halted and duly (.repare»! o* th« (Mln.’»- 
Sol onre did th« «yen o|wn : n»A one* did th* medium exhilut 
any aign« <>f aunacio'iaiic«« ; be ant quiwtly on hia chair, hi« «yon, 
tn which there waa no light, looking everywhere but on the 
picture. In eighteen minuta« bo laid the brushes down arwl 
pwahod ecr»«« the table a beautiful repreawntatiro tn oda rd

introna Castle on th« t'lyde. Th« iea placa was oprciaOy 
fine the colouring showing careful manipulation and fin« 
discernment

Hastily two «mali pieces of cani, the «in of a carte "toniti, 
•«re pushed forw w i > Mr. [>'i¿url < rn*i - fr n • . Ii • 
ent off. an as to pfivule against any poauble deeeptiun, while all 
preseti! had an opport unity of ina|>«ting them. Then tor th« 
first time the lights were lowered, and th* windows being 
«battened the nompany wan enveloped in th« darkneas of night. 
Hand« were linked, atri everyone waited impatiently some 
•ith eonawlcrable dread for what wan to Come. All at once the
tebi* evinced sign« of life, and fxked to and fn. Than from 
the toy-huck-l music botes ianued forth a delightful dreamy 
wrt of ■n»i. . and a puqilush coloured miat see«nod to n»e from 
th« table. Only four minutes elaps—l Wore the lights whs 
agus Utrncl op, »nd then, to the wonder ot many present, two 
anttfisture paintings tn oil ha>! been cotupletod. The cards, still 
•st. were handed f lUiwl, and the nmners fitted in exactly. One 
¡«uatiK was a replica of the largs one, while the other waa a 
fia* 1st of Ian.!« s|-'. Three last two picture» were sswi to he 
prfurtued by no earthly hand, being th« work ot «pinta, while 
Mr. Duguul'a pictur*: was sl*. completed by spinta. although h« 
was th* mwdiuni m their hand» The an. al I pictures were, 
therefor*-, called ' direct painting«.- Whether th« work "f 
wirtals or of thoar who know the mywtcris-» of th« Border world. 
lh«y show«! considerable skill, and the spirits were really smart 
and lust no time. The spin'» of Jan Stewn and Ruy»»la<il, two 
Butch |Mintere of the ailtesmrh century, ara »aid >7 Mr. Iluguid 
to guide his hand, and while he can uses bruabalittla when not 
under their aped, hia work M nothing when compared to that 
dm»« MBCnrtaciowdy by him.

Home of th« «otnpaiiy baiag anxious to know a little abiut 
Hpintualistic phenomena, (lie medium was asked if it waa f«M- 
siUc. and 1» a dreamy sort of voles he made anawsv that there 
sm much spiritualistic power in th« rootu. "nev tuors th* 
lights wore lowered, and oncw more did the table open the (>r- 
ptmuie with a aerie« of what may be ternied ' high kicking ' 
Than wm It al»o that the lady dairvoyanla from the .Metropolis 
atowwl 1 heir akill in detecting «pints from th« nether world, 
«tolled liieu jd<«M»>l to visit the parlour at IfuVoll striwt

‘Oh, I awe such a lieailtifiil light right above the tabic,' ud 
cam lady. * It is «tending with quite a Italo round it,’

Tkis, I thought, waa gutting quite intei«-»ting, «nd I was 
about to liave a l<s*k round for some of my lost kin, when, aa 
if r~eiiling my low-born cunosity. the table rmred itaslf on 
•nd, and became« harrier ; a black wall «hut out the light the 
lady sp.ks of, whiln 011 the o thcr »ide. the fair one went into 
■nteey over th>'iHMUtiful form I a a» enshrouded in darkness 
»to waa >Makllig in light.

Again th< room wre ll>Ha(«d with music, while eren 1 e..uld 
■nak« oul, or al Irest thought I did, »ecetnl lights which evoivcsl 
ttoviM«drew Into shape akin to human, fleoming a hill* *i- 
<>lo| eith my glimpse of 'ho I'liM-en, I |>U«hod a rather large 
nut« l».<k ’¿f my knee in the darknaew, and in th* ulciice which 
prevaltol II load« a startling wound.

' WLai » as that 1 “ it »4 <mm
‘ lM yw» haar «W mea» I’ aa»* »MW. .Man'bare

torwt M <m. I ee
Wtore.«

•uriaiqi iLia»"1 i* tf I ki»oe 
rawsabvi f.< a UM». Bet tha sprll wM t> • I. 
< .airii/yanta bsfpaa to tell «Lai tA^y re* S 
•ptru Waa reel Us be «taadlMg st ay , 
resting lovingly «MI bona. Th« fz<,l.^ 
doncnb* Ur appnareas*. nod I Was atwtUd t< 
Mount astante parwosal dansnptaun of M * , - ■ 
diml m th« treti oiairy more than s«gkt.. . 
hair. »ye., fretur»«. sad hssght »«re

atostlder b«r sprit bars) wan «rei to b» 
only my rewgh Hama tw«wd. nod rewhmg

■ch bar bead

<4 WIB* bBÍ
<u.. Ifw

. bot I Mt

.parerei* of .un» re to she.har Ur vMI r .4 ■ . «.J to 
ta«. I wee tzdd that it ere a g-«4 asg*.

I was not If.* nlypnrex» ~<sgUd w bdd

• as cn*afr«ted by the th>»ght that ah« might y, tor sg» a «o* 
whil« anrAher lady -a reamad .«• ..»g| Mr-f » anter 
a orda «rua. an it dai M suit her Th. resdusm wto> dtoavered 
tow judgm.nl amd sb. o«U M a «wnret U pm* oreua« frre 
h«.r. ami tU la.ly admitted tW .B« »„ with
beadacbes Several .nW per»«« had , « th«
•pini sorH unpartod to th*m. and ».a« y-mag fefl-e got •• 

»pint land liUBaelZ. harwag tallan tato a tre^
All thú tima Mr. bugmd. tbr real VM breathing

hoavtly, am! Will ia a trance, and to present farther -.«Aa«»«- 

again to th« matior^f toct world, whore «fante ar* at a Ji- .<>;

A CHILD MEAC-cr

We are dot uafaniliar with tafaat pn4«'l»e i* art. ««««tea* 
and lileretwre but, with th* «seep'. « ,4 „ ■ ^Uqktirw ‘
toys, they are reoaljy th« «tíaww ./ defcutc treunw Tto 
' SpiritualMtMKh« Bluter.' qwoaiag fre» th« ■ La utwhe Z—‘«"tx. 
call« aUantem to a pbatvsBMk* of » slightly different ebareeter. 
At th* tend** age of an, ClarsWta Voreh Av*ry. • augr girl, 
a*rpa»ed am; a fuH-Moww a«gre (Mat« m th« » wk of walling 
atunera to repaataaew. Mh« u aow ten ywars <44. «nd 1* ar 
prwwant drawing crowdwd congregata«« to th« oemo diarch iw 
M >ms <r«»t. !'liArlret.wi. wbev* th .»rasafa wii.tewaad t<tok« 
protiÚM-uocialy «tfwaai to baten to tor « «eiarfwl 4^s»«><». 
utterly unable to eott>[<r*h««sl whaaoa she denvo* th« torrent uf 
lucid ide«« which »to poor« ow*. im are-umgly wapreaantitotevl 
frehvm. cfiotliwl in burning warda H»r HiMmmJ iivivWgv 
«p|>wai» to them aatoumling, fur all« is atol to to wholly wa 
trained, and. at th« present wiotwvnt. barely able to reM. Tto 
' I>*ulacfce Z«faag ' frankly adnits that there are aww* thaage 
in Hsar«* ami aarth than are dreamt of in our philow.phy, and 
quench»» its own wouder at tto ptoterecnon m th« reverts* 
brane« th»t th« Bibb ite«l/ «aya, ‘Out of the ouuüu ,g late 
and sucklings Thou hast |«rte'"i pretae.'

* lliuuk A«s< XL.' If there la ««orthmgyvudu not irnriw 
and w.aild like to know «bout any one <>f tto many current 
topic», c>insult * ti«sell's Annual.' •»‘I you will find ready to 
liand just tto information you require sb.it all IIrm< mm of 
not« and about all th« interstomg quretiows of tto tour. Bot 
even omitting Spiritualism «nd Psychical fto««reh Uf <. irse, 
some topics pa«» away every year frmn tto public tL- ii<ht, and 
are omitted from th« next Mitton ; 'Abare always remain with 
us and have nut only to to retained, tot to he brought carel idly 
up tu ilatei wlnl" otfiere again tore agii* to the front ami 
demand prompt and MUMrflat» treatment. *>i th«»e last ttore 
are, in tli« ediiwHi for 1"1*>, clo»u u)m»o a hundred, including 
H'-cnt Acts of Parliament sml al! that th« rdmary htireii mwis 
to know ab'Ut politimi partir«, labour am! »-tal movimenta. 
Izica) Option, the iwamta of ths !*»• 'Jenera! k.l'- tirai. the |ir»- 
groas made in electricity, •■ngiu<w>nng. g'-Tiry. (».igrsphy, 
•rclin»d>vy.aatronomr, ehen.istry.and ottor scianco». and map» 
of Imlo t'hina, th.- Valley ot th«* I pp‘r 'L' l'i nir», ••1 
Siem toon. M'r o.nlislly ■ oiigraf uls'e Mr. At Palmer, t'i. 
able and painstaking editor, on th* sue» ' » wlm-h toe <r >wru-l 
his offoytk to produce a work that stami« without a rival » a 
coni|M>ndmm of almost universal information Tto ' Annual 
1« nuhlish«"! by Har«il. 'A'«to«i, ami Viney, I. • r-.<1 lane. 
Ludgate Hill, and the prua is .'is '»I

judgm.nl
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LUCIFERIAN-OR CHRISTIAN?
M'derw •rfiK*’«'! though’ *■ cl««rly dividing Wear« m hum« 

nrtr into two tftaat iaadmg armin«. For many pa* y—r». Pane 
haa be— th* fcx— of Lvcifvn— pban un«na Call them I Jack 
magic if you will. they are the risible ..utput of a *1«— of 
Khanal pvrauna wh/> ignore the pnnciplm which dav»l>.p th« 
—■de <4 l»f« oaliad •'hnMaan, «eel which, by tecls': v» enact 
tnent*. rwatrain bmuaa iaebaatiM» with.n a ring free«. the 
breaking through, or leap«n< wer at which involve« physical 
rwtnbot>•>*. Th- — net >o«» « enaetm—ta ar« evolved through 
tha two leading diviseo— »4 Chr—uty aa they ought to be 
[■twetnod by adharenta Firm, the Lord's Prayer, that rweng- 
nia— th« life and J»-wer of th« IwawAacnt Mind wa call * f>ur 
Father' ; «eeol. the Vir'xitw. that to tersely aad dtatinetly 
enunciate the principle» to be dev al .ped by th* human finite 
n.-lxis mingling in *—al and nateioal Ufa. Th'iee attributes 
are reeordad tr, is in the t’hrtat<—'■ tett b,h .4 Spintuali— . 
He to . At Hla-mad ar« the meek—the nghtwnwe- -the merciful 
—the pure to heart—the {—re likrra. aad thm» who do not 
return evil for ml * '

Th« Luofman tuwta aftrm that man individually ia h» own 
gnd. judge, and derider of conduct : that be to of htanaelf the 
pervauh—turn of all the principle» required to ouoaUtate a god ; 
that, therefore, he » aide in hi» infallibility to judge for him«elf. 
and decide on the n-nu>e <4 has act»>«M internally and exter
nally . a godheed, in fact, toned in thought end action by bu 
boyhood —rrmnduig» aad temthage ami rwminurenm in and 
'art of iiM then h 1UI ingathering» . and only rwtrained in hi» 
alleged god bead-will by the atrart-wattUxiata 'if national and 
weed Miacy ; th»« «bowing the falii’abty of hie infallibility.

Phenomena produced by ethanal human individual« 
■morally take either th« fana and character «4 the Lic.f.-rian 
tenet» Mid ore fact, or the form and character of th« Chrietiaa 
attnix*ten. The whole trwth ran.lv« itaelf into one of mind- 
pwwer. Ie the aund power that a—a the ChrmUan attribute« 
i-prrww to the auad-;»/«er aa centred tn each alleged human 
•eif-god F

I.ocifenaa conduct and peuetse— aa developed ia their 
■•’beiai raced*. am eeamea <4 debaacherv. mnrw rw la— open, 
aconrdmg In urn—■ ■nt—. We have the fact «4 nee, aa partly 
ahown throogn French •"«»la, ar. freely wild ; and ateo enmled 
through private rib—aie. The anaae no—MM M tn act»« in the 
wlunky da—a of the Waer and Eaar Kmia «d Lnndun. in orpea 
that «tile the nohfie amd tree, aa ihrpevettvwly requtrud by the 
rm»«tU»4 d<«w'M. -aaal. ami naUooal hfa, and absolutely 
needed to carry au the dutma uf hwaaaa Ide. aa phy»»cally 
drraiepad by the i«pm of the bnan

To tboae who hare garaad pmcrml knowledge by the phe
nomena wentrwd through «pantual <4henal peraotM —earntn 
1 arena« of their atbananty -who ,-vicmte with <m in home 14« 
■nd ahnrebawn. their j-ychieal and wntal action u one of 
knowledge ant mere bebaf They have bad endenew that tbnae 
ethtnaki who name and go are gtnd. had, and neuter. They 
have knowledge that jewaaaaaon fob»«—ori fry lodgna—t ia ’be 
human «ramiityj h m«wa <ur laae rwna tn dmneatic life, and 
that many m— and wr—— «4 defecate ptyaaeal atrwetere. not 
knowing why acrangr inelinatao— are f«dt by them, ami in- 
attanure to the moral law» f>x pfayncaI uapp’ warn, pr« way, aad, 
prwipaDy through drink, atnk hrto the abmgha *4 deptnvity.

The pnr« and ciaar mind ad. nocurdiag to then power and 
upgmvtnnity. lead at—y. puhfee and private ; and they am 
nhewrfaHy and anergutacaDy amaalad aad directed by their 
at hern I aagwle Therefor« it ia that Eerope and A menu». 
rLr-<wg!. rw..po— t—Unasa aad early trwainy. wirwhip G<ef. the 
mental fh»ny, who mrn— out the —nw '»ria «4 rru—me lawa, 
e i at bar tibrvug i the — 4 ferwh1Tiurwh. of ko’.’—» Churih, 
nr af Pratentant Chan-ha» Their diffiraatn am meanly th/— «4 
«de——aract»m. nat creed, pewdeend by cfemaie and maial ear 
rr—twitnga. Thamdor« it w that i 'hrmaienity down—«—, and it« 
■dhenmr• an— end unaaen, p i— m power ; a power Mt ant 
*»a>ly by the aeri—m in Kmr>ip« and Amerian. hmt by ’he iMti—e 
<4 Ama and Afrxa,

An ** A agm " ia tha term for Chrw<«— pnurqd— tn act«— 
toy Miiemai u-tx. g—eea. A *'Dml to the term for L«'if art «a 
prusciplaa m actsun by «tfomal mtefilfa—

Thar«#' «V it to that at Spscrtoa hatte riUtttg/t. m ca— at haorf 
f*uy«r for ttevwa pruteete— aad —Ip, the a»«r«4 quaktj at our 
«chan«! a«v—— d>—a—m and we np/j tba €'«— mawkmi ui

llu»>»»o<l« an>l wive« Do you daaire that your <l»oght*r< 
•one he trained ar.d «lucat«-d in Lucifwnan or in ‘Tirut^ 
inorwlitiee ; and at phyaicnl daa’h enter the soul life, »rpl ,,Hr 
with eh"w»t eowifianion« for woe or weal aa tadferiatie 
Cbri«lMfla I

Sou'b Xorwnod. S.K J- hauoBr Joam

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
’Ft» > <->•' •• /VAei«*«**’rf'nai ,

,i mi • 4" • < •' i* *!••• ■ '<4 f”’ *4« /•'», .« /
pr/MWOV «■•«*• I fell •«» «/li-ll <fe*/KW«4>« i

• Shadow Protograph*.'
Bin.—I nrftti Z.'a announceoient that he i» not 

rake any more ’ «hadow jdiologr»[iha. Doee he intend to dr.^, 
hie pbotographic bueineM altogether ’ If not then, m Um 
* ahadowa ‘ I ¡irmiime, did not coma at hia rejueat, eo neitbw 
are they likely tn diaappnar at hi« balding. I do not tindi-r 
«’and what Z ia driving at. for hi» announcement remind« on» 
of a psrann who abould «ay ‘ I intend going on with tny afoncm. 
bat I will have no more apirit« coining to communicate, whether 
by tab!« movement, rap, writing, voice, or in any other way. 
If Z. coni ma« to take photon how i« he going Io ceawi t/» take 
* «hadow« ' I Wdl he kindly explain ' Vggax.

Buried Alive.
StB, — M»y I be allowed to a«k Mr. Otmeley, through your 

column«, whether he d'»u not consider the cutting of a vein by 
the d'ictor aa infallible a teat of death as preserving the !r>dy 
until putrefaction ensues ’ Igqtrigg*.

The Theo»ophic«l Society.
Sia, — Having read th* letter by Mr Richard Harte, will y . i 

permit me tn «tat« that, bwheving that Coiooel Olcott is the 
prwulen*. . founder of the Thaosophical Society, aivl. aa many of 
th«teaching« r4 Tbenaophy are in accordance with my own idea«, 
ar.me of which were exprawawi in ver«« more than ten y«*r< ago. 
on reading the communication« to ‘ Lioht ’ by ‘Qmmt/.r Vjtie, 
a writer of ability, I waa greatly «hocked ; for after having 
frerjutritly beard Mrs. B«ant. I began to think that The'wipLi*’ • 
might pr—ibly hare aoroe means rd verifying the accuracy of 
each ide— In wiahing. therefore, to ascertain whether * 
«errant of Mr« Phillip«' did or did not perwinate a Mahatn.a. I 
have not cast mud at Colonel Ol&Ht or toiled my finger» with it.

8. Kx«rri«.

Automatic Writing.

Sia. Will you allow me to etete that a alight error ha» crept 
into your reply to ‘ Inquirer,' with reference tn Mr. David 
D i <x>d Mr. D.iL'uid haa never been an automatic writer. The 
many commum—tirm« in Greek, Hebrew, Latin, Egyptian, Ac., 
which have nm» through hi« mediumship, were pr'»iuc*d 
with ru- bi« hand« being uaad. being the ' dirtr.1' work of apirita, 
th« aame aa the little painting« with which people all over the 
world ar« so familiar. If you have been j/rw«enl al any of hi» 
painting »fane«» you will have witnimtd tba conditiotia under 
which e-wMunicatv/t» in foreagn ianguag— were given.

.him RoaxBTso«.
[Wh— wa epoke at ’automatic' writing, ar {minting, we me-nt 

work dona by the madiura'« hand without any ajifiarent 
effort or dirwetem m hie own part. That 'direct ' paint- 
tag» are pr'sluoad through Mr. Duguid'» mediumship -in 
tba dark and with hia hands faatened there can be no 
t—annahia d/.uld ; but we have alan ae— a picture painted 
by ho “"-w hand« while hia eye« ware eloaed in trance. 
Thu we «hoald damgnate m 'aatncBaric painting.' And a» 
te 'ao’ormatic writing’,<ur fr.erwl Mr Robertson himself 
conrritertwd an inatanca to • l.iotrr.’of Deoemiiar l»t, 1XM. 
Mr Hay N »»■»«, ba «ay», white in • ehurcb tn Gltagow, wa» 
»I'ting b« hind Mr. Du« vid whan hr mdiced that David wa» 
«ntrammrl t»w the Hibi» which be held in on« band «as a
■»rd >>n which ba apfinar**l to fo writing or drawing. Mr 
Duruid knew mdbtng of what hia hand» Imd done, or 
indewd wbalhef they had tb-na anything, but th» card w»» 
eftarwarda fnwnd to be «ovared with penal akat/b»« and 
■range ehameter», euppnaod to he Egyptian hieroglyph« 
Thia wa atk.<dd eartaitdy daaenbe m a ca— of 'Mtotnati- 
wrictag,’—En. ‘Unm ]
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Black and White Msgic,

Sir,—A* on« who has stood alone in building up * »ystern 
i f Christian worship which »hall lie filled with the Christ «pint 

* whir« titwt'ic of the most spiritual kind f r,ry n,.-.uraiiy 
•cl- ooie Mr. It Hart«'« [<aper on the * Limits of <>lit Invea- 
t.gV. written »ith hi* naual cle-srm »an ’ , •, tr. 15 •’. when 
be *aya, ‘ It even seems to me that sacrifice is wamnted, both in 
the old religious form of sacrificing others for O'lrselves, as well 
m the n. -lem form of sacrifice of our-.elves for oth» I m '»t, 
for one. protest with all my heart against the revival of such 
h >rrible rite«. There is a false wonhip ami a true worship ; 
there is Mod. magic with it* sacrifice« of sheep or oxen arxi hirgz, 
and portions of anima! -, gotten by death or torture ; aixl thu, 
whether on religious altars or rivMocti>xi troughs, or on out own 
dinner table-*, u tottery and abomination, as is oil -.vtnfu* of 
others for ourselves, in greater or lens degree. And by thia it is 
distinguished from the true worship, the pure ohiU magic, 
which consists in the sacrifice of ourselves for others, ami in 
prayer« and intercessions with u.uch pure adjunct* as incense, 
lights, music, <fcc., all of which are high, pure, arid ».derating, 
»nl etf- .’.ual. according to the faith and the concentration of will 
that is in them, for the bringing down of beneficent influence* 
from GA and the superhuman powers -.:A from tyirs.* of every 
degree, and warding off the evil influences 'ffalae gods and evil 
spirits and demons To this irhile magic my spirit wholly 
tends, and I wish I could get together those who sympathised 
with me to study these matters ; but from the other, with its 
blood sacrifices and its worship of demons, may the good Lord 
deliver us. Fucilu eat dcseeruus/ivemi. LG 51.A.

‘ Prayers for the Dead.'

Sir,—There has been some controversy lately on the q lee- 
tk>o of ‘ praying for the dead but I should like to ask why we 

,;ki not \>t*y far the so-called dead, and alao pray wdA them. 
I know by happy experience that there are numbers of earth
hound spirits whom it has thus been my privilege and joy to 
help to higher states. I have been told, when sitting in a 
churchyard, that 1 have no right there. I have replied that 1 
hare m much right outside, worshipping my Father G/l. a-, 
other people have inside. Here are thousand- of [x»r dark 

wanting my love and sympathy out*. Ie, more so than 
th's* inside. Let me draw a picture. Suppose anyone were on 
* vast plain, as at Chobharn or Aldershot, as I have been when 
is the service of the Queen, enveloped in a dense black fog, 
when neither man nor horse could see a yard before us. Were 
we n-4 glad for some good fellow to bring us the torch-light to 
see our way safe to camp f I was then injurant of the laws of 
nature and the life beyond the grave. Now i have grown 
wiser. an»l my whole soul vibrates to the silent melodies and 
Urmonirti of the spirit world, teaching rne to go forward and do 
■yduty, without money and without price. 1 remember, not 
long since, while on rny journeys, I was in Portsmouth, and 
went to the obi parish churchyard a pretty spot, with beau
tiful flower beds. J .vaa impressed to sing ‘Nearer, my God, to 
Thee’; and I got into communication with a female spirit, who 
informed me that she was bom in Portsmouth, was trained and 
educated at those schools, was married at that church, died, and 
im buried in those grounds : and yet she could not tell or 
understand why she was kept there earth-bound to the spot. I 
put her name down in my pocket-book as she gave it to me 
(Mary Htewart), and I talked ami prayed uetA her. She re
peated the words after me, and gave me the assurance that -he 
had admire to be lifted from her unhappy condition ; and I was 
told that she had received light arid power to snap the fetters 
that bound her, and was going aw.-»y with one of my guides. I 
forgot all about her afterward«, for. being constantly at the 
sama work, 1 cannot retain all names and particular* ; but, 
bemg afterwards at a spirit circle in Manchester, this nue 
•[■irit controlled a medium, and came up to rne and gave me her 
iMfm: sod particulars. I could not recognise her name until I 
referred to my book, and then my soul blende»! with hers in 
true worship to God. Many instances of a similar kin»! I could 
relate. In one case a spirit who had haunted a farmhouse near 
fancastcr for year», in the hope of making the inhabitants 
understand her desire for prayer and relief, gave me her Chris
tian and «urname, and told me by what means she came by her 
so called death, all of which wan recognised by the neighbours 
in the district as a true reconl of her name and death. She i« 
now, I believe, mounting up the ladder of pr<>greaa ; and are 

pwir dark soaüa tr, U allowed u> mmm m tfiat «bUmv 
when we car, har« tkw pnv Gveof d r-wtinr tr^

KacUr and MB ' * ny ar« tlur« m rm4iq«w earryag 
the Mrda-li<hC, **d saying. * Gw with ay sfwrát guias ;
*dl »Mw you • b«»ter w«y srwl 'owl j . . % y,, ¡r (r,\ |
if *i c. nos «O.. ■! ¿O tt.^r y ,1,:, «'..<• \ tt. 7 , f 
(Xi*. ; 'J J., d rO'i'l >; US JI.7, i,,. ,, (
Mamar, b. l.opir.g to /e n it./ .’ .yaryf-b/e.

Moss Hid«, MarxilteaUr. J ./z<44

• y>r>. i ta D i'x ii.i'tr
Mí»,—Wbda I emrA b« othcrvia« tbaa gntef. M

for Ku very complimentary levter - yr«r ú pr^, ,r. 
IfoecoslMr 14th. 1 feel that in my hands th« dáseww» «miar 
the alx/ve hsedtag i« likely to haeoae highly teehmaL 
V-ughan cz. uM •.ít»- -at . Ay «x^-eteci m .re fr'xt. • k \»j 
of her readers 1^1 •>,« p».««»! as aferróle M- .
father and mother, than she exacts in the whole cd her 
history. The fv.-.s «?, >, ean M aacertsined by every'/ne who 
carea tot t¡-.ert¡ : ;r. —t.-.e I.cea X'Mt« . F-.......t~.

all appears nee, largely snknovn by her. thovgh she 4eaki M 
fornudable adjectives with regard to the very asede« paragraph 
'A Allibi/ne. ' Er.or- .o.... .-or-. ,f _
this is how »•'sjxiaka of an acoo which, Wz far a- • ’
altt'M’ preci--.y vrmrit. A« a fee-, .-. w v, 
’.ire ’hat one woiii ,M - pv.-l -» apply »z. ;.
I haze ..'. lifted my pr-:,. .,\”er - -•. ¿■..ii , of ’.-.e
Pliilaiethes’problem, and <hy « o the t»-, mer ■ - . ■ d.-
tingnshed and not .¿er.’.,’<1. 51--- Va .g'.ar. - f ,.yO ta!
rnii’ake would, a>. I i.are -aid, M pari. ,rt ¡.»^t ■. o
not furore who ¡ají cl- to fa ..y . . • ., -ect.
Peculiar and intimate v. ..- .e-. ,f • forrr.at -i rhojid clear i.o 
and not re-.»e .. i.'..? -*. E.t M., .f ‘. • -
by repvzi King his one err'/r. when she d- tí ee her a. 
anxaV/TM the Roaicrucian alchemi»’, Th ornas Vaughan, wr.erea- 
in his preface m an English translation of t he F.
Frutero ’Ui, R.C., »he al.Le:...-’ c ie-' raoat <■ ■■ :. -\y 
denies and rep'xiiates all perwznal knowledge of aaeh (Jrder and 
any «filiation therewith. >en'^'.y M.,» 5'aughao w Jew* 
wpiipped for her subject ’ m anyone wbor-«aye*. treated it. 
She hs-4;,par-:..tly never i.e-r i of E , ->P . ■ .
never beard of ¿ de ¿ - A " ■ ■ ■ ■ T . "t
nr .1 .a ,\f 'ota A‘ • idT'i ; she ha-, never:, rl of- . -.-ro
vers y between Tn te Va _;h*n, .^E ..--b: ;»
the known writer of theae ».k». a;.■: Henry More • Plater, -t. 
She attributes Thomas Vaughan brx.ks which do not, so far 
aawecaotell, belong to.h.. inddemes him h.s c. xnthr,»leer 
ignorance c»'ncem;r,z-h-m. E r r>-.- ... -r,e c n-r»-
dicta the dale of his birth to accom.-no-iite it to one of Eirensr m, 
also fictitious, and re-rard# henelf as jzxmbly in danger for 
divu’/r.g s ich a secret ’ She deni-.-s that ig’ >n d -d in 1465, 
on the evidence that he was pulhshlnz bozlcs at a later date : 
but these are the b>x<ks of Eiretue-M, tV't of E .ge/.i js Phil»- 
lethes.

But it is in -i.se > ir-.r.g of rhe ¡ 'r r u Ayert •«t?.»r Miss 
Vaughan snows herself pec/isrly iü-informed. 'I , say that -t 
is hardly known, except by name, even in the world of 
occultists, n.ay be true powáWy for the Palladlas circle, .it 
occult knowledge must not be measured by the »taodard of 
Charleston. And 1 do not bel.eve it of Charleston. Miss 
V.. ighan speaks of the lu67 edit, jti a- <i.t- .' .>.
It is certainly rare ; some years ago I i. -i 'he pi rt.r .ty 
inspect a copy, and there .« ■ : e r.iwin the Er.- - M 
She also dwells u[zzn the rarity of all printed exemplars of rhe 
work, and seems to hint at the de»trueti--n ■ f copie*, all wi ch 
is nonsense. Sl.e is. apparently, unaware that it Las ’.-¿en 
printed B-zme twelve different tunand a’ the prese .t i,.--m-.-nt 
I myself have ni my ¡a--.-- :i ' E ..-U»i. • - f
1 ; (b) the Latin edit; n in the 3Í .- . //'■■ "»
/CeGrrnur-o.,, 1678; (c) the vzmewhat com¡,r<--e-i translait. :. 
I inys-.-if -.dit- i in the H- .■■:.<> M i, P C. i . .:o ’-be 
IntroU n Apeit’U Muss Vaughan quotes the passage I have 
cited in my previous letter, reading tnyeisiiui aaao. and 
challenges anyone to deny its exactitude, ’-'ell. I deny it for 
one. On my part 1 challenge her to state that -he has ever 
seen the Amsterdam edir.ou. to .,!.ow why her MS. ■; ,py is 
original from which that wm printed, and what proof she lias 
that Eiremeus superintended the printing of the original edition. 
The last two points I deny on the authority of the Au.*terdaoi 
edition and on the authority of the preface of Langiu*. who



light. '••'«HtlUjy (

affirms thnl he <!«>«» not know • what kind of person was 
author of thia work,' that hi* name wiw concealed, and that he 
(Dtngiiis) obtained th« MS a little before the date of hi« 
praise-- -Iflri) without any certainty aw to whether the adept 
was then alive or dead. Long before the appearance of thu 
Am-.’i rdam edition, William ('o-.jH-r wv> in |s> -• —ion of another 
MS , a*i stated in the publisher '• epiMie prefixed to the English 
translation.

So far, therefore, aa we can follow her, Miaa Vaughan is 
altogether inaccurate, and we must lie careful in accepting her 
authority where it i« difficult or iiti|>o>wtible to follow her. There 
ia no reason to believe that Eirarueua Philsletlnw wrote a 
Lucifetian int»Tprwtatioii on the margin of hi» MS. The 
IiJuntm can lie no more explained by Pailadian
diabolism than by the latest * »lump ' in mine »hare«. It has as 
much and aa little to do with the alleged myalenua of 
Charleston aa with the mystcrim of the m««iern bucket-shop. 
Finally, we tnyatica here in England will rcpiiro better 
authority than Mi«» Vaughan haa shown herself to p-*»«.•»« before 
we believe that Thomas Vaughan sold himself to the devil. 
Hi« writing« and hi» private memoranda, the original» of whi« h I 
have ~ < n, exhibit hir aa a newt saintly, Christian man. But 
if th« -u ar».- to lie interpreted in an opposite sense, then the 
anme cofuitruction may lie re«|uired for Mine Vaughan'* con
version A» to Eirem»-u» I'hilalethes, we know him only by 
hi* 1»,"lu ; we v<ltoire hie sincerity and real : he i» a kind of St. 
Paul in alchemy ; what he haa bequeathe«! to posterity leatifie» 
with co uncertain voice concerning him, »nd moat assuredly 
forbid» im to accept the reading of ex-Palledmta, however 
* jierfectly im’iate«!.’

Aa to M: -a Vaughan'» version of Rosicrucian history, it i* 
altogether t»x> complex to diacuxa in thia place ; it ia novel like 
her pedigree, and J do not think it will stand the searching 
investigation which I propae to give it elsewhere.

Akthi a Emrann Wunt.

RECEIVED.

‘ Modern Astrology,' for January. (Lon<ion : land 2, Bouverie 
street, K.C. Price Cd .)

‘The Mystical World,’ for January. (London: H. A. Copley, 
Canning Town, E. Price 1 jd.)

* The Coming Day.' for January. (London ' William* and 
Norgate, 14 Henrietta «trec-t, Covent Garden Price 3d.)

* The Keen ami the I’wen.' No. 1. November. A new 
monthly. (Queensland, N.8. W. 145, Queen-street, 
Brisbane. Price 3d.)

‘The White Wreath P--« -m • and Other Po-ms.' By Au« r. 
!lu>nr.;.i> P»i-< m.<(Iz/udon : Jame» Burn*, WJ, Great 
Queen-street, W.( . Price 2*.)

‘The Brotherhood of the New Life. Internal Respiration, or 
Toe Plenary Gift of the Holy Spirit.' By Ro-i'tao. Second 
«c'.o'.o Revised and enlarge»]. (London : E. W. Allen, 4, 
Ave Maria-Ian». E.C. Price 1».)

‘ The Humanitarian,’ for January. With this issue the price has 
b-.-.-n reduced from 1«. to 6d. per copy. The pre-omt number 
contain» an article on ‘ Fallar.-i»-« in Psychical Research,’ by 
Mk. C. C. Massi.y. (London Hutchinson and (>>,,34, 
f'atemosterrow, E.C. Price fid.)

SOCIETY WORK.
SrKSTroHn Socir.rv or Ki-iuiti.xi.i-.ik. <)It • 

Mr. E Whyte will occupy our platform. Mr ,. p„,'„’‘j ‘z ’••» 
b- th- ni' dium for unit Friday. On -iiuday la i Xf, '
a ’iri un- iddrr ■ . on ’ Spii it uilinu and th" llibb-,' t, , 
of which he replifl to <|Ui dion«. We are p|-u,.,| |,, ,,", ' 
Mr. Veitch will continue tin-*'. l"iuu < all >hrough tl 
year.—Thon. Mx< Cai.i.i.M, Hon. Hoc. "

23. Dkvon-hihi. iioxii, Font.iT Hii.t., S.E. On Mund, , 
an ini'-re.' ing addr- • was given by the controls of Mr p 
subject, “ D< ath,” briefly surveying the opportiiniti« , and p 
»ibilitie* of th" pi t year, the [i.-ing years symbolising'» 
dc|mrti>r<- of soul* from this «phen to the more real life of ri 
<li*»:ml»sli<--i. Very sue« > v»ful clairvoyance was after».,,, 
given ()n Sunday next, at 7 p in., Mr. Dab. will give vldn 
and clairvoyance.- J. B.

Cxvi.Muaii R»h>m-, 51, Mokiimi n -1 kkft, W. ()n Suri«' 
In-i Mr. W. T f'le.pi-r di livered a short addrcK* on ' M'-diu,/ 
ship.' This wide reaching subject was treated in an cxcelb ,,. 
manner, and, considering the short time at the lecturer's di* 
|»oiial, contained quite an exceptional amount of matter of go 
ini|H,i-tanci: and Uscfulni: .,. \fter the addr ,Mi- M.".< >■ .,d,> , 
control, ‘Sunshine,’ gave clairvoyant descriptions, many ,4 
which were immediately recognised. Mi MacCreadie receiv-d 
a cordial welcome from friends old and new on her reap|>eiir 
anc< aa a worker ninungst the Spiritualist- of Izmdon, and it |. 
very gratifying to Im able t<> chronicle the great success which 
attended the exercise of her mediumialic gifts last Sundsy 
•v.-ning. <>ii Sunday next, at 7 p.m., Mr,» Rowan Vincent, 
address, ’The New Year,' followed by clairvoyance. I. 11.

A LITTLE BIRDS VIEW ON EVOLUTION.

My view of Evolution, as expressed in my ‘Christo Th", 
e<»phy.’ is that, although natural selection and the survival of 
the fittest may be the machinery by which Evolution is canied 
out, yet just as the smallest pebble on the sea-shore is <-n 
i"l>p<nt with the infinite fixed stars,in accordance with Newton . 
grand law, so all life from the primitive cel! upwards is »,< 

with that infinite ocean of life or mind which we call 
Spirit or God, and that Evolution has for its chief factor the- 
niirwl. or the desire or prayer of the creature for its betternw-nt ; 
and the*».- views suggested to me a few days ago, aa I was digging 
in my garden, the following ven-es :—

While digging in my new turned soil
A Robin watclic-d me from a tree, 

With r',«y vest and velvet coat, 
And thus and there he spake to me.

‘ I’ve come D> gather up the seeds 
And the small lx.-c-t.les as my fee, 

And talk to you of Huxley strong, 
And Dar sin patient, wise t»> see.

‘Gnat men they were and good and true, 
Who said 1 came from Protoplan, 

And that you also came from me,
A big old bird, you call a man.

‘ But I although a little bird,
Kce sometimes things nicu cannot see, 

Because (>'<1 -peaks to me Himself, 
While science oft is up a tree.

‘ Goil say» to me, “ My little friend, 
You are according to my mind, 

You are because 1 Jove to see
All little lards, each of his kind ;
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E 1’. P . J< M C P., HeKjieru», • Qu:«-«ror Vit«-,‘ and 
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‘ 1 dwell in l<»ve in every life,
And shape it aa it prays to me, 

And th'M it ia that you feel God,
And know much deeper than men sec.” '

A silence came into my soul, 
An thia small bird fled from my sight.

Then in my li»»art I hear<l a voice - 
‘The night is spent and Christ is Light.’

(il.'il'.oi. WvLP, M.

. Joi r.sxL.'- Wc not»i the annoum.' 
s. I mlerw'czl have retire«! from tin- 
the ' Philo««ipliical Journal.' Theii ason 
stifying t«i kirnw that it 1» cause«! by no 
nisund'-rs'Hiding Mr. I'ml«rwoo«l in 

ent says. ‘Our personal relations with 
have l»ecn uniformly pleasant ami cordial, and in 

from ths |»»per (with which we have Ixten editori 
t six years) we wish it all poMibl»- sue« <■*•» 
s «»«ntinued management. Whatever we 

cheerfully done.' K-i wa may con 
that the valuable aervicea of our 
r lost to the cause of Hpiritualism.
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